
Hello! 
Welcome to the mini guide on

how to buy access to the
webinar with Amber Batson

Where you can find us?

www.wojtkowszkolenia.pl

@wojtkow_szkolenia

Wojtków Szkolenia

Now you can see the home
page of our website

www.wojtkowszkolenia.pl
In this step you have to click on
the tab SKLEP. There you can

find our e-shop. 

Now choose WEBINARY, where
you will find all of ours webinars. 

The first one is the one with
Amber Batson :)

Click on the “ZOBACZ” button. 

If you have any problem during the purchase, please send us an e-mail at biuro@wojtkowszkolenia.pl

https://www.wojtkowszkolenia.pl/
https://www.wojtkowszkolenia.pl/
https://www.instagram.com/wojtkow_szkolenia/
https://www.facebook.com/wojtkow.szkolenia/
https://www.wojtkowszkolenia.pl/


Then, you can add the webinar
to your basket.

Now the webinar is in your
basket and you have two

options to go see your basket
(check the pointing arrows).

Your basket should look like this.
Now you can click “PRZEJDŹ

DO KASY” and pay for the
webinar. 



In this step, you need to enter
your details to process the

payment. Here you should also
set a password for your account
on our website. An account is

required to access the webinar.

name surname

e-mail address phone number

address

zip code city

country

your company details (if you need the invoice)

tax number

here you can set
your own password

In the same step, at the bottom
of the page, you will see the
possible payment options -

choose the right one for you.
Then click the “ZAPŁAĆ” button

to confirm your purchase.

you must
also tick the

box with
information

about the use
of your data
to complete

the order

Once you have paid, you will be
informed that your purchase has
been approved. You should also

receive a confirmation email.

Now you are logged into your
user account. Click on “MOJE
KURSY” to see all courses and

webinars added to your
account.



Now you are in the tab “MOJE 
KURSY” and you can see the

webinar you purchased. 
Click on it.

Congratulations! You have
purchased and already have

access to the webinar. Here you
will find a link that will allow you
to participate in the live webinar.

The live webinar will take
place on

28.04.2024 at 18:00 (6 pm)
CET; UTC+01:00

After the live webinar, we will
provide you with access to the
recorded webinar. You will get
access for 12 months. To watch

the recording, click the
“PRZEJDŹ DO PIERWSZEJ

LEKCJI” button.

ENJOY! :)

If you have any problem during the purchase, please send us an e-mail at biuro@wojtkowszkolenia.pl


